Introduction
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Zoanthamines are known as a bioactive family of marine alkaloids featuring a unique chemical 
39
[5], kuroshines [6] , epioxyzoanthamine [7] , zoanthenol [8] , some hydroxylated zoanthamines and 40 norzoanthamines [9] and two halogenated zoanthamines [10] . This interesting family of alkaloids has 41 been structurally classified in two different groups based on the presence of a methyl at C-19 (Type 42 I) or without the methyl (Type II) also called norzoanthamine [10] . Due to the structural complexity 43 of these natural products, the first total synthesis of norzoanthamine was accomplished by Miyashita 
50
antiosteoporosis activity, anti-inflammatory, antibacterial, but also inhibitors of human platelet 51 aggregation [9, 12] . The most promising therapeutic application is associated with norzoanthamine 52 in the treatment of osteoporosis as it inhibits interleukin-6 which is a primary mediator of bone 53 resorption [11, 13] . Furthermore, an interesting study by Tachibana and co-workers suggests that 54 collagen strengthening is the principal function of norzoanthamine in Zoanthus sp. [14] .
55
Within our continuous interest for the bio-and chemo-diversity of marine invertebrates present in 56 the understudied Marine Protected area El Pelado, Santa Elena, Ecuador located in the Tropical
57
Eastern Pacific [15, 16] , we came across a massive substrate cover of the intertidal region of this area 58 by undescribed fluorescent green zoantharians. The first taxonomic assessment of these zoantharian 59 species led to the identification of the major species being closely related to Zoanthus cf. pulchellus,
60
previously described in the Caribbean [17] . No chemical study has been reported so far from this 61 species and our first chemical screening by UHPLC-HRMS revealed unknown masses related to the 62 zoanthamine family as major compounds of the extract. In this paper, we describe the isolation and 
71
Colonies of the zoantharian Zoanthus cf. pulchellus were collected by hand in the intertidal coast
72
of San Pedro -Santa Elena. Sample was freeze-dried and extracted with a mixture of solvents fractions were analyzed by UPLC-DAD-ELSD combined and then subjected to semipreparative RP-
76
HPLC using a C18 column to yield two new zoanthamine-type alkaloids; 3-acetoxynorzoanthamine
77
(1), and 3-acetoxyzoanthamine (2) 
90
Comparing with analogues of this type we observed the presence of an additional methyl singlet 91 signal at δH 2.11 corresponding to an acetyl moiety ( Table 1 ). The presence of the acetyl group on the 92 oxygen at C-3 was evidenced by the deshielding of the signal corresponding to the methine H-3 with 93 δH 4.62 and key H-3/C-1' and H3-2'/C-1' HMBC correlations. 
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124
The β position of the acetoxy at C-3 was inferred from the same coupling constant values from H-3
125
as for 1 and the absolute configuration was supposed to be the same as the one of 1 again due to 126 similar positive specific rotations.
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The compounds were tested for biological activity in BV-2 microglia cell line, a cellular model 
156
The isolation of 3-acetoxy derivatives zoanthamine and norzoanthamine in Z. 
169
Because these compounds were isolated after a purification step involving acetic acid in the 170 eluent of the HPLC, we then wanted to ascertain the presence of these compounds in the collected 171 specimen. For this purpose, we inspected the chemical profiles obtained before any contact with 172 acetic acid and we were able to observe the masses corresponding to the new compounds 1 and 2
173
which therefore rules out the possibility of a transformation during the purification process.
174
Finally, the activity observed for all compounds highlights the potential of zoanthamine 175 derivatives as new ROS and NO modulators in neuronal processes and we will continue our efforts
176
onto the study of their mode of action over neuroinflammatory related diseases. 
206
(DAD) λmax 240 nm; 1 H NMR and 13 C NMR data see [23] . Briefly, microglia BV-2 cell line was grown in 96 well plate at a density of 4 x 10 4 cells per well.
220
Cells were exposed to different compounds concentration (0.001, 0.01, 0.1, 1 and 10 µM) for 24 h.
221
Then, the cells were rinsed and incubated with MTT (500 µg/mL) diluted in a saline buffer for 1 h at 222 37 ºC. The resulting formazan crystals were dissolved with 5% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) and the 223 absorbance values were obtaining using a spectrophotometer plate reader (595 nm). Saponin was 224 used as a cellular death control and its absorbance was substrate from the other data. 
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Supplementary Materials: The following are available online: HRMS and NMR data for compounds 1 and 2.
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